Duration of protective immunity against ovine haemonchosis following vaccination with the nematode gut membrane antigen H11.
To establish for how long protective antibody levels may be maintained, lambs were vaccinated with the gut membrane antigen H11 and challenged with Haemonchus contortus 14, 84, 126 or 168 days later. Compared to controls, mean faecal egg counts of vaccinated lambs were reduced by 97 per cent, 99 per cent, 92 per cent and 86 per cent respectively. Total worm burdens at postmortem five weeks after infection were reduced by 87 per cent, 94 per cent, 92 per cent and 62 per cent respectively. In vaccinated lambs, antibody levels to H11 peaked at about 60 days after the first vaccination and were maintained for the duration of the experiment. There was evidence of secondary antibody responses to H11 following challenge.